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AUTO BANDITS GERMANS MUSTSPEED THE PARTINGASKMERCHANTS

TO HELP SOLVE

COST PROBLEMS

Cost Of Shirts
Is Cut one-Ha- lf

By Big Company
(lly Unlu.il I'rona to 'I lia llvml ll.ill.lln)

CHICAGO, 3 1. fl will
coMt Iiihh In 1921 to glvo your
best friend tint shirt off your
buck. A prominent shirt com- -

pimy today an lion ncixl a CO pur- -

emit iihI iirllini In prices,MILLS WANT PRESENT
STANDARDS KEPT

PRICE CUT FORESEEN

llrup Will Averne One-Thir- Hiiy

' '

lllllH' Ml'll, Illllll'HtlllK Imiwt

Uniin Will llavti Hiiiiik Purihnw

lug Power A, IVewnt Hrnlo.

Asking lor llm ctiopcrutlon mid

nIhIiiiico of Urn merchants of lli'iul In

iIoIhk tholr Blmru toward maintain-lu-

Ihn present standards of IIvIhk

hero, T. A. McCiinn, muniiKiir of Tim

Wiovlln-IIIxo- Compuny, npponrod
Imforo a meeting of tho MorchanU'
association yesterday and explained
llm nil nut Ion which necessitates a ro-

ll ucl Ion In tho wagii ' "I Hio l,,cl11
' mills. Beginning Monday, ho Maid, u
4 new mliilmuiii scnlo will o Into ef

fect. Tho llund mlllH Imvo kept
from mitkhiK Iho change a long

possible, but now Uial It Iiiik come,

llio companies hope thut Iho mr- -

chimin will do their shnro. vin nl n

lonK on tluilr old slocks. In passing on

prlco reductions lo their customers,
who worn inndo up no largely of mill

employes. Malinger II. K. Brooks of

tho llronks-Hcnnlo- compuny, who

wan present, mild Hint Mr. McCanii

Hpoko for both companies.
Tho l Ihk was hnld In tho coun-

cil room ul tho flro Hlailon and wns

attended ly roprcsunlntlvns of many

of llm lending business houses.
Freight Itnlin Ar Hiirdlil.

In opening tho muolltiK. Mr. Mc-

Cnnn mild that since September 1 Iho

companion hnd operated undnr a

Imtidlcap In tho manor of freight

ralo, tho jierceiitngo Increases put
Into effect nl Ihal tlmo hiivlng ruined

. tho rnlo lo Chicago from 68 to 70

i conln for local lumber, nn compared
wlih only n 10 pur cent ndvnnco, or

from 30 to 40 conln. In Iho cnno of

rmuthi'rn pine. At tho naino tlmo,
wages In tho Koulh had been lowered
to $ 1.80 In Florida mid $3.20 In

Texas for n day.
In mi effort lo ntlmiilalo business,

tho llond mllln hnvo reduced lumber

price from $15 to $25 per thou-iian-

ho continued, hut with no

effect on orders. Tho prlco
reductlonn a mount to nu nvorniio of

ROB AND KILL

PAYROLL OF, $4,500 IS
TAKEN

OIIIi'IiiIn of Manufacturing: Coinpnny

KlopHMl Ity Cur Wlilcli CiiihImh

Into Machine KIioIh Are

Fired Without Warning,.

(Dr United I'raw to Tha nd BuiMIn)

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Doc. 31.
President Hly and Vice President
Fanner of the Hly Manufacturing Co.
woro shot nnd killed by flvo automo-
bile bandits (in tho open street hero
today. Tho bandits escaped with the
compuny payroll of $4000. Tho bun-dlt- s

unud two automobiles for the
hold up.

As Hly and Fanner were driving at
fair speed toward their plant, another
machine crushed Into ibem. When
Hly and Fanner clambered from the
wrecked machine, another cur drove
up. Tho occupunts of the cur which
caused the wreck demanded tho
names of tho officials, blaming them
for tho wreck. Witnesses told the
police thut the bandits drew revolv
ers after a moment's parley and de
liberately shot down Bly and Fanner
without warning. Then they seized
tho money bag and sped away.

A NEW REGIME

I,KOIOXXAIItF.S TO II F. WITH-DHAW.-

KHOHTLY, A XI) I'OKT

COMMAXDKK WILL I.KAVK

CITY AT THE HA.ME TIME.

(Ilr Unlt-- d Priwi to Th fend Bulletin)

HOME, Dec. 31. A new govern-
ment, supplanting that of Gubrlello
d'Annunzio, is being organized In
Flume. A council, comprising the
Signers Grosswich, Glganle and Yen-tur- i,

was put in charge. Legion-
naires who composed d'Annunzio's
mllitnry force, will bo withdrawn
shortly. It Is an-

nounced Hint tho poot will lonve tho
city at tho same time.

ROBBER KILLED

REGAINED

HOII.WtT AISTIX SHOT 11Y SHKH-IF- K

A FT Kit DAYLIGHT HAXK

HOltllKHY NETTING FORTIXE

IX LII1I0HTY BONDS.

(Dr United Prru to The Bend Dullctln)

SPRINGFIELD, Tenn., Doc. 31.

After a d daylight robbery
of the Peoples bank here, which not-te- d

$60,000 In Liborty bonds, Hobnrt
Austin was killed by Sheriff Jett in

a gun duel today. The bonds woro

recovered.

DOUBLE LOSS FELT
BY BEND FAMILY

Eight Ycnr Old Son of Mr. nnd Mrs

Peter Williamson Dies Short

Time After His Sister.

For the second time In llttlo more
than a week the family of Peter Wil-

liamson of Jefferson place tins suf
fered a snd borenvemont. Their 7- -

yonr-ol- d dnughtor died suddenly
Wednesday of last week after n sick-

ness of only a few hours, and yester-

day their oldest boy, Earl, S yenrs
old, oMed In the same BUddon mnnnor.
Scnrlot fever Is stated to be the ennse.
Their third child is also 111 nt pres-
ent nnd Is reported to be vory lo.

riy reason of the nature of tho
dlsonse, tho family Is quarantined
nnd tho neighbors who desire to bo of
service nro unnblo to help. Funeral
services for Enrl were held this

YIELD WEAPONS

ASSERT FRENCH

SHOULD COME BEFORE
NAVAL HOLIDAY

U. S. HELP SUGGESTED

Gradual Disarmament To He Policy
Of Harding Xaval Situation In

Considered Key To Question

of World Wide Peace.

By Henry Wood.
(United PreM SUff Correspondent.)

PARIS, Dec. 81. France will be,

glad to Join In an International con-

ference on disarmament "when Ger-

man pockets have been emptied of

concealed weapons," the French for-

eign office today told tho United

Press. A high official declared that
France secretly had begun partial
disarmament, but developments la
Germany have made it Impossible to

proceed with that program.
"If the United States will Join In

forcing Germany to empty her pock-

ets of concealed pistols, France will .

be delighted to join In a general dis
armament scheme," he said.

GRADUAL DISARMAMENT

MARION, Dec. 31. Steps toward
gradual disarmament will be' taken
by President-elec- t Harding early in
his administration, according to au-

thoritative information here.

MOVEMENT SPREADING
NEW YORK, Dec. 31. The move

ment for limitation of naval construc-

tion Is spreading so fast throughout
the. world as to make it a more im
mediately effective Instrnment for
world peace than the League of No-

tions. America controls the world's
naval situation. Whatever the Unit-

ed States says, will be done.
America alone has financial re-

sources sufficient for an indefinite
expansion of warship construction. If
America is willing to declare a naval
holiday, other powers will eagerly
seize the opportunity to cut down
their own expenditures.

FIGHTING SPIRIT
WILL RULE CUBS

Every Hut Must Be Run Out, Is
Declaration of Johnny Evers,

New Manager of Club.

By Henry L. Farrell.
(United Press SUff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. "Every
Cub on my club must run out every
hit." Johnny Evers.

Sounds like a peculiar policy, for a
major league manager, but there's a
lot back of it.

It's not the physical exertion re-

quired in dashing to first at top
speed on an almost sure out that
counts so much as the spirit behind
it.

"Spirit is half the assets of a win-

ning ball club,"- - John A. Heydler,
president of the National league, said
recently. i

"Nine of the best players in the
country might fail to produce a win-

ning ball club, if the spirit wasn't
there. A club of less capable play-
ers with the spirit to dash down on
every hit, to run after seemingly im-

possible fielding chances will get the
results.

"Look at the world's series last
fall. Spirit made Cleveland win. Af-

ter a discouraging start,, the Indiana
kept at it, taking advantage of every
break and taking every chance.
Brooklyn's spirit was not the same
when things were breaking wrong."

Evers, the new manager of the
Cubs, one of the most fiery players rf
his day, has similar ideas on spirit.

COBB WRITES OF
CENTRAL OREGON

The first of the magazine articles
on Central Oregon, for which Irvln
S. Cobb gathered material during bis
recent visit to Bend, appeared In
this week's Issue of the Saturday
Evening Post. The writer refer
specifically to his quest for the lava
bear, and to East lake, Crater lake
and the headwaters of tho Motollus
in his descriptive nnrrative.

GANGSTER GETS

LONG SENTENCE

KIU VOHKV MA V SERVE I I" TO

BO YEAHH TDK CHIME OF

ITtJIMHT INMOVKI)
AM I'KXAI.TV IS PltOSOl ( i;i).

(11 UnlM I'rw tu11i lUnd DulMIn)

BAN KIIANCIHCO, Hue. 31. Kd

Kruvonky, prize fighter, wan sen-

tenced to a term of from una to DO

yearn In tho ntnto penlleiitlury today
un Iho result of bin conviction on a
charge of unnaulllng Jennie Montgom-
ery. Kruvonky looked Judge Ward
In tho eye on bo heard his sentence,
whllo tho gaugtttnr's wife nervously
flugorod her handkerchief.

IRISH PRESIDENT
HOME ONCE MORE

Keirelary In Xew York Kays IH"

Valcia IIiik I.nndrd, Hut ItefiiM'N

To (lvc IxM'tttlon of Chief.

Ihr UnlUd PraM to Th IWnd Dilllctln)

NEW YOUK. Dec. 31. Knmmon
Do Valera, "prosldent of the Irish

ban roturned to Ireland, his
secrclnry, Harry llolnnd, today an-

nounced. Ho refunod to nay when or
wharo De Valera landed. It in

that bo went an a member of
tho crow of a liner.

MOOSEIIEART LEGION
INSTALLS OFFICERS

(Vri'iiioulrn Conducted t'niler Direc-

tion of .Mrs. II. II. DcArmoml

.Mrs. MnHe Smltli Head of Order

Inntiillnllon of officers for 1921
wnn held Inst night by tho Mooscboiirt

Legion, under the supervision of Mrs.
II. 11. Do Armond, assisted by Mrs.

(leorgo Sellurs ns grand guard nnd
the 1920 officers of tho Older. Mrs.
Marie Smith, ns senior regent, in the
now head of the Moonohonrl Legion
and other officers are ns follows:
Mrs. Ida linker, past regent; Mrs.
Jontilo Holmes, Junior regent; Mrs.
Kiln Ostor, chaplain; Mrs. Taylor
niiodoH, treasurer; Mrs. Hobo Innls,
recorder; Mrs. O. D. Taylor, guide;
Mrs. Hose Ash, tissistuut guide; Mrs.
John llaglln, sentinel; Mrs. Emily
Trog, Argus; Mrs. R. D. Kotchum,
organist.

Following Iho Installation a social
hour was enjoyed, with dancing nnd
refreshmonts.

RELIEF FUND GROWS
TO $2664.61 IN COUNTY

$171.01 Itulsed Ity Hcdmoml Organ-Ixnllun- ,

Anil $(ll Ity llnptlst
Church of That City.

Deschutes county's contributions to
tho European relief fund stood nt
$2064.01 todny, when tho Redmond
commlttoo telephoned that $474. tl
hud boon rnlsod through tho organi-
zation covering the north end of tho
county, nnd Hint $01 had boon se-

cured by the Duptist church of Red-

mond. x Contributions already re-

ported In tho Bond district wcro

$2129.
No reports have ns yet boon

from Ln Pino, whore the quota
wns sot nt $75,

PRESIDENT SIGNS
HENDERSON BILL

(tly United Trow to Tho llcml Dullctln)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Doc. 31.
Presidont Wilson signed todny the
Hendorsnn mining bill, granting tern

pornry roliot to miners who have
boon enable to do the required work
on tholr claims during the Inst year.

Hl'LLhTlX TO OltSEKVK
NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAY

New Year's will be observed
as usual as a holiday by The
Bulletin. There will be no Is- -

sue of the daily tomorrow.

FOREST SPENDS

MUCH ON ROADS

918,151.30 ISKI) IX XEW

A XI) MAIXTEXAXCE

HAXGKK LABOR AIDS MA-

TERIALLY IX WORK.

A total of $18,151.39 in new con-

struction and maintenance was spent
by the Deschutes National forest
service on roads during the calendar

yenr, Supervisor Plumb reported this

morning. Of this amount, $2223
went for maintenance, Including
$1044.42 from maintenance road
funds., $1078.95 in the form of ran-

ger labor, and $100 from private co-

operation.
On the Dcnd-Spark- s lake road,

$9063.89, plus $053 of county
money, was expended; on the New-

berry crater road, $801.42, plus $250
from tho county, nnd on the Crane
Prnirie-Dnvl- s lake road. $022.60 was
used. In addition, there wns ranger
lubor to the amount of $763.88 on the
Sparks lake road, $309.59 on the
Crano Prairie road, and $1015.92 on
the Newberry crater road.

BEND MAN HAS

GOOD BACKING

T. A. MeCAXX, WILLIAM POLL-MA-

FRANK 1XC.ELS, WILLIAM

HAXLEY", D. H. XELSOX

FOR HIGHWAY BOARD

SALEM, Dec. 31. Endorsements
of prominent. Oregonlans living east
of the Cascades for the position of
slate highway commissioner, left va-

cant by the death of E. E. Kiddle,
have flooded the office of the state
executive during the last two days.
Tho favorites for the post are T. A.
McCtuin of Bend, William Pollmun of
Baker. Frank B Ingels of Dufur,
William Hnnley of Burns and Dnvid
H. Nelson of Pondloton.

MoCann, vice president nnd genor-n- l
mnnnger of The Shovlln-Hixo- n

Lumber Company at Bend, is strong-
ly endorsed, and David H. Nelson of
Pendleton has a number of support-
ers. Indorsements also have been re-

ceived for William Hanloy of Burns
nnd Frnnk B. Ingels of Dufur. It
is understood, however, Hint Hnnley
Is working for McCnnn.

SPECIAL SESSION OF
COURT UNNECESSARY

All enses set tor January 3 in the
Deschutes county circuit court hnve
been disposed of for the present nnd
It will be unnecessary for Jurors to
report on Hint date, County Clerk J.
II. Hnner announced today.

OHIO STATE IS

NOW FAVORITE

EVEN" MOXEY" WAGERED OX , 7

POIXT HANDICAP SPECIAL

REPORTS OX THE XEW YEAR'S

GAME SECURED BY BIXLETIX.

The Bulletin has mado arranger
nients for returns on the CalifornJ- -'

Ohio State gridiron classic, which
will be played at Pasadena tomorrow.
The score will be received at 5 o'clock

i . .. in.... m... i, ..ii.. '

it ill, nuiy uu imu "J ,iiiuft uuxv--

lln orrice, or me .Meiropouian, viihtv
returns will bo posted.

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 31. Ob

the eve of the great Intersections!
gridiron battle between Ohio State
afid California, considerable even
money is being wagered that the
Buct .yes will triumph by at least
seven points. '

California adherents had been so
' confident of a western victory that
for some time the odds were about 3

to 2 in favor of the Bears. Then the
splendidly trained Ohioans appeared
on the ground. Snap and fire exhib
ited by the easterners caused Pacif
ic coast backers of the Berkeleyites
to become more discreet. --'.

Some California experts have
doped the Bruins to win because of

the class of their substitutes, but
coaches and football experts in gener
al seem to be of the opinion that the
Berkeley eleven will be unable to
pierce the powerful line of the Co
lumbus aggregation.

-

Ohio's baffling offen
sive will be pitted against California's
steady, dogged aggressiveness. Both
elevens hare relied much on the for-

ward pass for the majority of their
scores.

Each is known to hare spent much
time perfecting an "anti-aircraf- t" de--
fensire. That trick plays, norel for
motions and Inside football will be
given a whirl Is certain.

FOREIGN TRADE

VOLUME DROPS

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS BOTH

LESS FOR ' NOVEMBER, BUT

GAIX WAS SHOWN DURING

FIRST 10 MONTHS OF YEAR.' '

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin) ,

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 31.
United States exports and imports
docrensed for November, 1920, iconi-pnr-

with November, 1919, the.,de-pnrtmo- nt

of commerce announced.
However, both Increased for the first
10 months of this year, compared
with the similar period last year.

AUSTRALIA PLANNING
HUGE WHEAT EXPORT

MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec. 3J.
It is estimated by the Australian

whont board that 5,000,000 bushels
of whent will be nvnllable for export
before the next harvest. The acre-

age under wheat this year is 11,653,-- j
000, which nearly constitutes a.'rec-.or- J,

hnvlng been exceeded only once,
In 1915-191- The outlook for' the
coming crop is exceedingly favorable.

$10 per .thounnlid foot, whllo tho
woko reductlonn roprennnl only $1.60

per thounand In Iho cont of producing
lumber. In order to meet competi-
tive coudltloiiH, tho chanKO In tho

wage ncnlo wnn nocennnry, bill If the
i merchants would follow tho compntt-- I

len' load In reducing tho prlco of their

product, he bolldvod Hint tho present
Htnndard of IIvIiik ml(tht bo main-

tained with llttlo difficulty. Tho

ono thing nceossiiry wnn to let tholr
goodn KO nl pronent prlcen without
reforonco to Ihelr cont.

Following Mr. McCnnn, Cnrl A.

Johnnon mentlonod Instances of com- -

plnlntH concerning sorvlco that bad
! V omo to bin nltontlon, mid Paul Hos- -

j mer, omploymont mnniiKor for
I Brooks-Scuiilo- told of tho com- -

plulntn mado to hi m thut llvlngn costs
I In llond woro blRhor thnn In othor

Oronon towns. Currying tho Idon

further, Frank Andornon, Shovlln-Hlxo- n

ompldye, snld that In bin long
and An r led exporlonco In all parts of

f',' tho country, he hail novor anywhere
olso como Into contact with tho crltl-clfli- n

nnd dlnnntlHfi)ctlon he had
found haro ovor living conts. Prlcen
which ho found qudtod In iiownpuperti
from many parts of tho country, ho

charged, were much lowor thnn Band

prlcoH nnd, to glvo onpoclal point to
' bin Btiilnmont, he read from an ndvor-tlHomo-

In u HoHoburK nownpnpor of
Docomhor 10 a long Hat of grocery
prlcos offored thoro.

Reply Im Mado.

Appnrontly Intorontod nioro for tho
momont In replying to Mr. AndorHon
than In cotiHlderlng tho mntlor

by Mr. McCnnn, tho morclinnts
who followed tho former called at-

tention to Rome of the dlfforoncen
tho llond Rltuntlon nnd that of

Roscburg, which would go to nt

for conditions bore, Those In-

cluded much higher freight rales nnd
tho fnct Hint somo of tho nrtlcles
mentlonod wore rained nenr Roso-oiir-

nnd nono of them here.
Those facts woro pointed to by J.

O. Gibson of tho Union grocory, whllo

(Continued on Inst page.)
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